
SUPPORTING FUTURE GRADUATES
IN ENTERING THE JOB MARKET 

As a Grande École specialising in Management, the EDHEC’s mission is to not 
only train students, but also provide them with quality support when it comes 
to starting their careers, and best prepare them for entering  the job market. 

The EDHEC gives its students the tools to obtain a better knowledge of 
themselves, as well as fully preparing them for the world of work. 
As the latter still poses a global challenge, future graduates have the opportunity 
to make an impact beyond their studies, becoming brand ambassadors for the 
school in their place of work

At the same time, the EDHEC supports its more experienced graduates as well 
as recent graduates who already have professional experience and come to the 
EDHEC for Executive training.

THE CHALLENGE

With campuses in Lille, Nice, Paris, London and Singapore, 
the EDHEC is one of the top 15 European Business Schools. 
Deeply international and directly connected to the world of 
business, it is well known for its excellent research  as well as 
its capacity to train entrepreneurs and managers capable of 
pushing boundaries.
A real incubator for f ideas, organisations place high value on 
its innovative solutions. Its teaching practices are fed by its 
research, as well as a «learning by doing» culture that «build 
people to build business.

STUDYCASE



THE SOLUTION

The EDHEC has always been keen to implement a compulsory career guidance 
programme, devoting a significant amount of time on the course to it. Central Test 
has therefore offered an assessment course adapted to students’ programmes.

At the start of the course, either in the first year of the post-bac BBA 
programme or in the pre-Master’s phase of the post-prep programme, 
students take the VOCATION occupational interests inventory test.

This test identifies the type of professional activity in which the student would 
be most likely to flourish, the environments in which they will be able to develop, 
and the potential aptitudes they would be able to show. Students are therefore 
able to plan ahead and explore different career paths based on constructive 
analysis of their interests with the support of professional consultants from the 
EDHEC.

The Central Test solutions have also been primarily deployed as part of the 
programme followed by all EDHEC final year students: the TI&CD, “Talent 
Identification and Career Development programme”. At this stage of the 
course where entering the job market becomes a primary focus , students 
take 2 assessments: the Professional Profile 2 personality test and the 
GAAT critical reasoning test.

PP2 gives students a better understanding of their way of working, their 
professional interactions,  and supports them in identifying their values and 
aspirations. The test helps them determine the environments in which they 
would be able to flourish and also teaches them to highlight their professional 
qualities at job interviews. The GAAT helps them to assess their capacity for 
critical analysis, a key asset in the managerial posts they are targeting.

To help the EDHEC provide support that can be adapted to any context, Central 
Test has an easy-access, and highly flexible platform for taking tests . The 
tests can therefore be taken by many students at the same time, as well as 
individually when needed . Central Test’s customised consulting responds to 
any specific questions or requests related to the assessments, including help 
with interpreting the results.
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THE RESULTS

La incorporación de las personas diplomadas de EDHEC en el mercado laboral, 
a escala internacional, es muy alta. Por ejemplo, en el año 2017, un 45% de los 
estudiantes de estudios de postgrado de EDHEC habían firmado un contrato de 
trabajo incluso antes de salir del campus (1).

Desde el punto de vista cualitativo, la puesta en práctica de las soluciones de 
Central Test tiene una valoración muy positiva por parte de los estudiantes 
y orientadores/as de EDHEC. De hecho, los orientadores atribuyen su éxito 
profesional en gran parte al programa y en concreto a los test de Central Test.
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Historically, we have been one of the first management 
and engineering schools in France to invest a lot in 
the students. Since 1995 our approach has been to 
equip students with the tools  to help them to gain 
a better knowledge of themselves. We believe this 
to be essential for building their professional career, 
all the more so at a time when they are also building 
themselves up mentally.

(1) Source : https://careers.edhec.edu/sites/careers/files/placement_report_mim_2018_en_v2.pdf


